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Nationalists Defy War Criminals Demand
CARDMAL, AROUSED CATHOliCS 
AWAIT HUMIARY COURT VERDICT

BETTY BUM PASS

By Edward ICorry 
United Press Staff Cerreaaondent

HUDArEST, Feb. 7. ( f l* )  — 
Joseph Cardinal MindsseSty was 
reported kept under constant 
watch In his prison cell today 
while awaiting the yerdict of the 
Budapest Peoples Court tomorrow 

^ om in g  (3 A. M. EST.)
Government press officials said 

owe Cardinal celebrated a solitary 
mass Sunday in an office in his 
prison building, the same on 
containing the court in which he 
was tried.

It was understood that special 
guards were standing a fulltime 
vigil over the Cardinal and his 
six co-defendants. Maximum pen
alty for the charges by the prose
cution when the three-day trial 
ended Saturday.

Hungarian Press accounts of 
the last day o f the trial emphasis
ed the Cardinal's statement that 
be “ regreta" his conflict with the 
law and also his call for peace.

The accounts, almost uniform 
in content, underplayed or over
looked his statement that 'T was 
net and am not an enemy of the 
Hungarian people”  and "I did not 
and do not have any conflict with 
the Hungarian worker.”
Calholks Aroused

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. (U P)—  
The Roman Catholic world united 
today in a war to the finish with 
Communism, touched o ff by the 
trial o f Joseph Cardinal Mindsxen- 
ty in Hungary.

Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
Archbishop of New York, set the 
keynote at his first appearance 
since V-E Day in the pulpit o f St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral. Five thous
and parishioners jammed the 
cathedral to hear the Cardinal.

“ If we fail to learn a lesson 
from Cardinal Mindsxcnty's mar
tyrdom,”  Cardinal Spellman warn
ed, “ we shall fail ourselves and 
ourselves face Communist con
quest and annihilation.”

He declared his conviction that 
Cardinal Mindxenty has been the 
victim of "torturings and drug- 
gings that put him beyond the 
reach or realm o f human help.”  
He entitled his sermon; “ Rebel
lion to Tyrants is Obedience to 
God."

In Washington, Archbishop 
Patrick A. O’Boyle told a mass in 
the Cathedral of St. .Matthew that 
the trial was a “ vile business”  and 
a “ mimicry o f Justice.”  He said 
Catholics everywhere should dis-

Fire In Parked Car
The fire department extingu

ished a slight blase in a parked 
auto about 11 P. M. Saturday 
night.

^  The auto, a 193.7 Ford, was 
^ .rk e d  across the street from the 

Manhattan Cafe when smoke 
started to pour out from the up
holstery. Witnesses started to put 
the fire out then summoned the 
fire department who completed 
the job.

The owner was absent from the 
proceedings and was still un
known whd’n the small blaxe was 
finally extingunshed.

regard the Cardinal’s confession 
because it followed the pattern of 
Communist trials everywhere.

Also in Washington, the Rev. 
Dr. Frederick B. Harris, U. S. 
Senate Chaplain, said the trial “ is 
the signal for war between an 
anti-christian colossus and any 
church which refuses to submit 
to its supremacy and regimenta
tion. This trial is a . . . sickening 
Sham. (It) is only the first of a 
series of onslaughts that may be 
expected.”
Jestor Denounces Trial

AU.STIN, Tex., Feb. 7 (U P)—  
Guv. Beaufurd Jester joined lay 
and clerical leaders of the Roman 
Catholic Church today in de
nouncing the trial o f Joseph Car
dinal Mindsxenty in Hungary.

In a transcribed Sunday broad
cast from Fort Wurth, the gov
ernor referred to the Cardinal as 
only one of a long line of church
men who have given their lives for 
the cause of right.

He said that imprisonment was 
not new to the Cardinal, and 
pointed out that he was twice 
jailed by the Naxis.

“ In the world of today,”  he 
said, “ we are deeply concerned 
with what goes on everywhere.”Large Turnout Urged For Dairy Meeting Tonight

H. J. Tanner, Chamber of 
Commerce tnanager is urging a 
large attendance at the Eastland 
Dairy Association meeting at the ; 
Christian Church annex.

"I believe everyone should re-' 
aliie the extreme economic pos- j 
sibilities of this meeting to East- * 
land County. And all business 
peoido apd interested parties are 
urgently requested to attend,” 
spoke Mr. Tanner.

The Association plans to put | 
into immediate operation a new ' 
artificial insemination program. 
Two technicians, Harry Croy and 
Bernard Compbell state they will 
be ready to begin the program, 
Tuesday, February H. |

Dr. David Smoker of the North ‘ 
Texas Artificial Breeding Farms 
at Dalla.s will be on hand to ad-1 
adress the meeting according to I 
U R. Higginliottom, secretary of | 
the Association. I

Betty Bumpa*->i, all-.'<tate band selection who will be in 
the Ea.stland HiRh band jfroup will travel to Galveston 
Wednesday for participation in the Clinic ProRiam from 
February 9-12. Betty won all state honors playing the bass 
clarinet in competition at Waco la.st year.

Dewey To Deliver Slight Injuries 
Lincoln Address In Auto Wreck

Crooks No Crook j
Newburyport, Mass. (UI’ ) —  | 

Walter Uarwich was delighted : 
that his wallet fell into the hands | 
of crooks, Garwich dropped the 
pocketbook on a well-traveled 
street and it lay there 12 hours 
with $68 inside. Finally a passer
by saw it and returned it to Gar
wich. The finder, a co-worker, 
wa.s Ralph K. Crooks.

ITie Irish legislature passed a 
law in 1634 against the “ cruel 
and common practice of plowing 
by fastening the plow to the tail 
of an ox or horse.”

LDCALBANDMEMDEDSLUVE
W ED.FO RAU-STAnCllM C

Eastland High will send eight 
student representatives including 
two all-state band members to 
the annual convention-Clinic pro
gram to be held in Galveston, 
February 9-12.

The studsnti will leave with 
Band Director T. R. Atwood by 
automobile for Galveston, Wed
nesday morning. All-state aelec- 
tions Include Betty Bumpass, bass 
clarinet and Melton Herring, al
to sax.

Other band members making 
the trip include Bob Vaught, Jim 
Ed Willman, Stan Stephen, Mos
elle Pullman, Nancy Freyschlag, 
and Jessie Whaley.

I>eading bond clinicians 
throughout the country will be 
on hand to inatruct students in 
various phases o f the musical pro
gram. Among the Instructors are

Glenn Cliffe Bainum, nationally- 
known band director from North
western University, Earl D. Irons 
director of bands. North Texa.s 
Agricultural College and Clarence 
E. Sawhill, director of the Uni
versity of Southern California 
bands. ^

The clinics will be divided in
to a band division, orchestra, and 
vocal sections. The grand finale 
wil Hake place Saturday evening 
with participants in each (rroup 
taking part in a mammoth musii- 
ckl spectacle.

The arrangements for the trip 
were made possible through the 
local efforts of the Band Boosters 
CHub. Accompanying Mr. Atwood 
and the band members will be 
Mr. W. C. Whaley and Mrs. Bob 
Vaught.

WASIUNGTO.'V. Feb. 7 (UP)— 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will deliv
er the Hcpublican part's biggest 
Lincoln week address here tomor
row night amid a murmuring 
rumor that he may again run for 
political office.

Recent Albany dispatches to 
such carefully edited newspapers 
as the New York Times and the 
Chicago Daily News have speculat
ed that Dewey might again be a 
political candidate. There is some 
speculation here in Washington, 
too, but none of it seems to be fri- 
endly to the idea.

The 19S2 presidential election is 
too distant and the election of 
last November to recent to permit 
much discussion of Dewey now in 
connection with another shot at 
the White House. The tall( re
volves around Dewey for govern
or of New York in 1930 or as a 
candidate for the United States 
Senate in that year.

Despite his two consecutive | 
strike outs as a Republican presi
dential candidate, Dewey would ' 
be a strong candidate for govern- j 
or the Senate in his own state. 
Even the Republican politicians , 
here who do not like him concede I 
that. There are a great many Re- ; 
publicans here who do not like 
Dewey.

A head-on collision at the inter
section of Lamar and Main sts. re 
suited in slight injuries ta two 
persons Sunday afternoon.

A car driven by Burton Collins 
of Abilene collided with Tommy 
Gene Clark's auto near the traffic 
signal. Clark of Route l Eastland 
suffered minor bruises while Mrs. 
Collins, also a passenger in the 
car received some bruises on her 
forehead.

Both automobiles were damaged 
extensively.

Funeral Services

Local Donations 
Soar To $1,050

I
Funeral services were conduct- j 

ed in the First Methodist Church 
in Eastland at 3:30 this afternoon 
for Mrs. W. A. Davis who died in 
a Brownwood hospital Saturday 
morning. Rev. Cecil Ellis of Ran- ' 
gcr conducted the services, as
sisted by Rev. J. M. Bund of East- . 
land. I

Mrs. Davis is survived by one 
brother. F. C. Williamson, of Staff 
Community, and four children, 
Mrs. J. C, Rule of New Mexico, 
Mrs. John Ward of Sweetwater, 
Mr-. Etholenc Warren of Big 
Springs, and William Davis of 
Brownwood, and several grand
children.

Taft-Hartley Law 
Defended By 
Counsel Of NLRB

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (UP)— 
Robeit -N. Denham, general coun
sel of the -National Labor Relat
ions Board, today detended the 
Taft-Hartley Law as "basically 
sound," although it is under at
tack from other adminstration 
quarters.

Denham, an appointee of Presi
dent Truman, did not support Mr. 
Truman's labor bill, however, 
when he testified before the Sen
ate labor committee as it began 
its second week of hearings on 
the administration bill.

In particular, Denham defended 
the Taft-Hartley provisions mak
ing his ollice with lU prosecuting 
and administrative functions-in- 
dependent of control by the labor 

board. The board now has only 
judicial functions. The administra
tion bill to repeal the Taft-Hartley 
Law and enact an “ improved 
Wagner Act would return the 
NLRB counsel to board control.

Denham contended that split
ting the functions had created pup- 
lic confidence in the fairness of 
the board.

He said that since his appoint
ment he has dune everything he 
could "to establish public conti- 
dence" in the Tatt-Hartley Law. 
He said he was not changing his 
position now.

"1 could not have accepted that 
(counsel's) office unless 1 felt i 
that the statue was basically 
sound," Denham said. I

"The Taft-Hartley act may not j 
be a perfect piece of legislation. ; 
It may not be a cure-all for all the 
problems that confront labor and 
management. Probably the act 
could be amended to the advant
age of everyone. These are decis
ions for the Congress to make”  |

Russian Shot 
By German Police

lIKKIJ.'s, Feb. 7 (U P )— Five! 
Soviet soldiers exchanged gun
fire with Soviet sector German 
police last night on a crowded 

i Berlin street, the Soviet sector 
administration repotted today.

I One Soviet soldier was wounded 
I and four others escaped.

! The shooting started after po
lice were called to halt a restau
rant brawl between the five Sov
iet soldiers and German patrons.

Reports from the police patrol 
said the soldiers entered the res
taurant, drew guns and threaten-1 
ed the Germans. An eyewitness I 
account said the .loldiers were  ̂
"obviously drunk.”

German police arrived and for-1 
red the Russians into the street. 
The soldiers drew their pistols j 
and opened fire on the police. Po
lice returned the fire, wounding. 
one soldier. He was turned over 
to Soviet Military Police. I

9f
Local Students 
Enjoy ''Hamlet 
In Stephenville

! A group of students sponsored 
by Miss Verna Johnson motored 
by chartered bus to Stephenville 
Saturday. Feb. 5 when the Tarle. 
ton Civic Series presented The 
-Margaret Webster Shakespeare 
Company m "Hamlet."

It was a magnilicent perfor
mance as one would expect from 
-Margaret Webster, talented and 
expenenied daughter of Dame 
.May Whitty of the screen, Alfred 
Ryder who «> realistically played 
the role of "Hamlet" was recently- 
seen in • T-.Men ■ with Dennis O- 
Keefe. The other roles were equal 
ly as well played. Miss Webster 
attributes her success to superior 
cast of characters, as was attested 
to by the fact that the audience 
of approximately sixteen hundred 
sat spellbound throughout the 
three hour show.

College and high school stu
dents from miles around took ad
vantage of the rare opportunity to 
sec one of Shakespeare's dramas 
presented.

Teachers and sponsors of the 
student groups together with the 
cast of the drama were dinner 
guests of the faculty of Tarletun 
College at 600 o'clock Saturday.

The following were in the group 
from Eastland: Misses Barbara 
Martin. .Nancy Harkrider, Patsy 
Young. Joyce Tucker, Betty Gay- 
Alien, Patricia Hushing, Shirlry 
Hightower, Monetle Scott, Prudie 
Hardeman, and Jimmie Black. Dan 
Amis, Jack Kelley, Colonel Don 
Brashier, Richard Bourland, Ted 
Howard, Murray Herring, Cyrus 
Miller, Wayne Lambert, Dick Tur
ner, Margil Wadley, J. C. Burke. 
Pete McFarland, Max Laxter, Don 
Butler, Mrs. Evlyn Whatley, Miss 
Loretta .Morris, Mrs. J. E Black, 
and Miss Verna Johnson.

WILL FIGHT COMMUNISTS 
'TIL DEMAND WITHDRAWN

By United Preas
The Chinene Nationalmt Government’s search for peace 

wa.H 8iia)rKt d today.
Premier Sun Fo defied a Communist demand for the 

punishment of a long list of Kuomintang ‘ ‘war criminals’* 
headed by Generalis.smo Chiang Kai-Shek.

The Chinese political jockeying wa.t scattered all across 
, the country, from Peiping in the north to Canton for to 
1 the south. The only one clear impresnion emerged from 

the obscure and indefinite moves— that an agreement be
tween the Nationalists and Communists which would 
bring peace to China at l>est lay w«l| in the unpredictable 
future.

Just before the cabinet meeting. Sun called for unity 
under Li. He denied persistent rumors of a rift between

hiniAelf and Li over the move ofMavericks Meet Gorman Tonight
j l . o i c r f  f o u r  t i m e s  i n  f i v  • ton 
, f e r e m - e  j i u x t s ,  t h e  . M s v v  i r k <  e n l  

t h e  i '  ; I e  r o u n d  r o b i n  j M i r t  o n  o f  
t h e -  h . V  o o n f e r e n c e  m - e  m e e t i n g  
G n i m s n  n t  t i i e  h i g h  s c h o o l  g v m  
t o n i g h t .  T h e  g a m e  ) i a d  b e e n  p r e v -  
iO'i.>ly - s r d e d  f o r  J a n u a r y -  28 b u t  

! t h e  w e a t h e r  s a i d  “ n o " .

some parts of the government to 
Canton.

The Nationalists will war a- 
rainst the Communists until the 
demand for the punishment o f the 
“ war criminals”  is withdrawn,” 
Sun said. He hinted that the Na
tionalists might undertake to i*. 
gain their equilibrium in the 
Muth and then try- to duplicate 
the northern push under Chiang 
in 1926.

Nanking reported that Sun and 
the main members o f the cabinet 
were scheduled to return tlieie 
within a week and join in the 
peace moves.

Shanghai reported that an 
eight-man Nanking peace delega
tion had arrived in Peiping to 
talk with the Communiata, but tliat 
the government’s offieUl delega
tion as well as a Shanghai dele- 

Tho Mavericks upset Comanche gation still were waiting for per- 
for their only victory, dropping | miaaion to enter Peiping.

Like the locals the German 
quintet hasn't sent any one home 
clieering their victiirio-. The tus
sle shafies up a.- a cellar battle 
(>ut either team has a chance to 
win the elimination tournament 
which gets underway at Dublin 
this week.

Lions Hold Zone 
Meeting Tonight

Local Lions will head for John 
Tarletun College in Stephenville 
tonight for the zone six meeting 
at the college dining hall at 7:30. 
P. M.

Attempts are ueing made to 
charter a but for the occasiion an , 
arrangements are in charge of 
Everett Plowman. Lion President.

Guest speaker will be Arthur 
(Art) Briese. humorist, writer and 
public relations counsellor from 
Hot Springs. Arkansas. Briese is 
touted ss one of Americs's lesd- 
ing after dinner speakers and en
joys a nation-wide reputation for 
hilarity.

The meeting will be open to 
wives and guests of members. A 
business meting will slfo be held 
at the zone conclave.

verdicts to DeLeon, Dublin, Ham
ilton and Ranger. Hamilton with 
an undefeated slate won the round 
robin tournament, nipping Dublin 
in its final game .

! In the past two (Mimes the 
Mavericks have kept pace for 
two thirds o f the battle then pull- 

’ ed a “ one Hoss Shay”  routine to I fade badly. But with Dan Amis 
i still injured and no capable hand 
I to take over for a winded start- 
I er. Coach Siebert has been fore- 

ed to keep his regular five in ac
tion all the way.

Massacre It Bloodies* 
Manchester. N. H. (UP) —  

Arms, leifs and mangled torsos 
were scattered over the highway 
when a truck skidded and went 
over a 10-foot embankment. But 
there was no blood. The limbs be
longed to a load of puppets being 
brought here for an .American 
Legion benefit,

A preliminary Isborstory test by 
the .New York City board of health 
shows that some frozen preK»oked 
foods are of poor lanitary quality, 
as Judged by bacteriological anal- 
yiis.

Russian Pilots Readi Virginia

Otiier foreign deveiopmenta;
Vatican City—  Pop# 

studied report# on the trial af 
Cardinal Mindaaenty, and author
itative sources reported that be 
would spaak out against the trial 
at tha first opportunity after the 
Budapest verdict U In. .No timo 
was set for tho speech. An in
formant said the Pope and all 
Vatican authoritiee “ feel the 
deepest cOBoem and anxiety fer 
the sentence to be announced 
T uesday.”

Oalo—  TTi# foreign office said 
Norway would not reply to a So
viet proposal for a non aggiaa 
sion pact until foraign mimstar 

Lange returns from 
Washington. One responsible 
source said the Soviet propoaal 
probably would not affect .Nor
way's intentians of joining tba 
North Atlantic Defense Pact.

Tokyo— U. S. Army Secrctaiy 
Kenneth Royal served notice an 
the Japanese that they had noth
ing to gam by ataociating with 

; Russia. He predicted that democ- 
I racy would triumph ovar (3om- 
I munism. He spoke at a Oiamkar 
; o f Commerce luncheon after a 
I week-long inspection tour af 
I Japan.

I

Contributions to the March of 
Dunes have reached $1.0S0 in 
Eastland alone announced county 
director Joe Collins today. Latest 
reports from other towns are still 
unavailable but Collins is reason
ably certain the county quota of 
$5,(100 will be reached.

A few more benfit attractions 
are pending for this final week of 
the drive Collins is making arrang
ements for a dance to be held 
sometime this week. The initial 
quota for Eastland is sef at $1200 
whiah is expected to be reached 
in the next few days.

"Haads” Aid Marc of Dimes

PARIS, Ky. (UP) — Tobacco! 
farmers in this area have a uni
que method of giving to the 
March of Dimes. In.stead of giv
ing a dime to fight infantile para
lysis, the growers donate a 
“ hand” o f tobacco when their 
crop is marketed. All the tobacco 
given is Ium|>ed together and sold. 
•A “ hand”  of tobacco weighs 
from five to eight ounces.

The cupola on railroad cabooses 
was “ invented’ by a Chicago and 
Northwestern brakrman who dis
covered the excellence of the view 
when he stuck his head through 
a hole in the roof of a damaged 
caboose.

Amateurs Pick 
Up Ship’s SOS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7 (UP) 
—The Coast Guard reported today | 
that two radio amateurs had pick
ed up an SUS and the mesxage, ' 
'God save us,” from the freighter ’ 
San Salvador, 50 miles off Corpus 
Christi, Tex. ;

She reported that she had a ; 
hole in one aide and that there ‘ 
were 18 men on board, the Coast , 
Guard said. But the SOS did not 
say what caused the damage.

The radio amateurs, in New 
York and Nashville, Tenn., say i 
they picked up the SOS about 3 
A. M. They reported picking up 
the message at different times, 
the Coast Guard said, but subse
quent attempts to get the ship to 
answer radio messages have fail- 
ed.

77>e Coast Guard sent out three 
cuUers-the Salvia, Triton and 
Boutwcll-before daylight. and 
then sent out a plane.

Coast Guard officers said they 
believed the San Salvador is a 
“ banana boat.”

' Highway 80 Plana 
DiscuMed Here .

j I.. A. Chapman, manager o f the 
' Chamber of Commerce in C'oleva- 
1 do City vUited the local rhaniKer 

o f Commerce offices .ihsturdsiy 
I for diacuMions concerning U, S.
I Highway 80.
I Chapman is secretory of the 

I I Central Division of the U. S. 
j  Highway 80 Association. He con

ferred with H. J. Tanner ia re- 
i gard to future plans of the Asaae- 

iation and poiaible improvemeata 
for the roming year.

Fred Brown, formerly of East- 
land and now- o f Mineral Wells is 
president of the AtaociatieM.

The two Ruswian lieutenants who fled the Red Air Force 
to seek freedom in the United SUtes look over a map of 
their planned tour of Virginia. William A. LasWey, cen
ter, of the VirKinia State Chamber of Commerce briefs 
the' pair. The piloU. Anatole Barsov, left, and Peter Piro- 
(fov. riirht, are guests of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
•state in which they want to settle. They liked what they 
heard about Virginia on a Voice of America broadcast 
through the Iron Curtain. They are shown in Alexandria.

(NEA Telephoto)

EUwt Taxsa—  Partly cloady In 
north, nsoetly cloudy In south por
tion, with occasion^ rain in ax- 
treme south portion this aftor- 
noon and tonight, and in tha 
south portion Tuesday. Warnar 
in north and wast portiona to
night. Modorate to froah north 
and northaoat winds on the coaot, 
beronaing cost to sonthaost Taoa- 
dny.

West Tosaa— Paitly •elaady 
this afternoon .tonight and TMh- 
day. Csldar in tha Panhandla aad 
South Plains Tooaday.

. X o*l«
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TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Pr«BB
A lSTI.V  Feb :  i l P i  Kun- 

- «1 will h«ld tomor-
T«5w foi Juuift* J 0  Harvc>, who 

day alter a long lilne^. 
Hu war "S.

Har ey began h; career as 
;i Waller -'unty jutlge
and then -̂ r̂\ed 1" yean* a* judge 
■ f tV. siiih Judicial P -tnet.

ir lyufi, i ;e »  Jamef K. Ker- 
gt*wn appcrirted him to the ^̂ u- 
■* • -urt i--«imu4ion of Ap-

, a ; i«t he held until he re
ed >n because of i)l-

He »nrvi\ d by h widow. 
Mr- \r ia Brown Harvey. ai d 
twfo ilei • Mrs W ,T. Sartain

»*T Hrmp-tead and .Mr>
dell Ilf Dalla.v

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SWOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 
Build'Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  o r  NIGHT

WT"^'

A Valentine 
f o r  your
YOUNG MAN

Beautiful Portrait Photograph, ^  Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go A nyw here
Rea. Phone 647-W

PROTECT YOUR 
INCOME

WITH
PAUL REVERE Non-Canceitabie 

Ouarttnteed R enew able ir 
ir Accident

ir Health ir L ife Insurance

Full coverage on any accident or 
sickness payable on first day. Our 

policies are non*proratlng.

GEORGE A . FOX JR.
f

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Boy Scouts' Birthday Rosier

Pollv Lob-

\I!II.K\K. K-b :  l l P l  —  
HanI" >■ ini in. I'l.iM-. - tV' will 
' IX 11 a thi>- -luy confnr-
fiun for la>nx!i zml pastor- to- 
■lay.

>'onfer*-n< -peakni* include
Dr. K>; Vate of Houston, Dr. 
W W M.‘ l;.o of Wac and Dr. 
l!a> ."^umnif- o f Port Worth.

WICHITA KAl.U'^, Feb. 7 
IT'i -Ford .Albritton. former^

Wu'hita County clerk, died ye. 
terday at his home following a 
heart attack Saturday right, lie 
a a,- .'It.

Funeral -ervices were to l>e 
= d today.

H» Wanted To Know
St. I'aul (L 'P i— Jame- Mi-- 

Vey. 7S. had never been drunk ir. 
hi. life. He wanted to know what 
It wa- like, he told the judge. Th- 
judge gave the elderly man a 
10-day *u.pended -entence.

Navy's Sky Giant 
Makes Safe Flight

MOFFFTT FIKI.D. Cal., Feb. 7 
( I ’ P )— The Navy’s Giant l.«rk- 
heed Coiii-titutioii completed .  it. 
fir>t round trip early tmlay when 
it lunded fioni Wa..hiiiKtoii with 
100 p icenger. aboard.

The plane .et down at 3:14 .A. 
M. (C.STi at .Moffett F'leld .Air- 
|>ort, about 59 miles south of .San 
F'ranri.sco. It left Wa.shington at 
K A. .M. (CST) Sunday. The 
flight took IS hours and 14 min
utes.

The four-engined, double-deck
ed .ky giant made one stop at 
Olathe, Kan., on the flight west. 
It carried 81 passengers and 10 
crew memliers. Commander Wil. 
liam H. Collins was the pilot.

Authorities earlier feared that 
the Constitution might have to be

I diverted to another field because 
; o f stormy weather in northern 

I alifunila. However, the storm 
abated and the big plane, which 

I can carry as many as 180 pasi-eii- 
i gers, made a contact landing.

Rrom I his Lowly beginning .

I His Honor Offers Tip
! srRI.NGFlKU), Mass, (U^) — 
I James Smith told a district court 
I he couldn't pay the $50 in fines 
I due on his loth through 19th 
I parking offenses tht.>< year. Judge 
’ Kalph S. Spooner suggested that 

Smith sell his automobile to raise 
the money.

Cows Col Tifhl
v a .\c o u g t :r , b . c . (U P )—

George Brown had to milk his 
row. while they were lying down. 
They had been on a binge. Invea- 
tigatiim revealed the cows had 
been eating fallen apples which

Tea is grown successfully in 
23 different countries.

This I. Die crude log rubin in which Abraham Lincoln started the 
life thai w.i. to bung him enduring historic fame The cabin now: 
st.ind.- en..hnr.cd in Memo: iid H.dl a great temple ol while marble 

on the Lincoln l.irm near Hodgenville. Ky

FRECKLtS AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

i. y SaouI V - r l<- 12 * ’i* i
L kit' of H t.-- î  - H ■> . 4i V-

- t!'C liu. - f Ihf “ Alt’
la- : Ultr ■■ The ! ‘Mill Hr N ’-I. • ll IK.. -.v '

t ‘ ■ -v-e-- tht .1,a.f’i

Basking by Degrees

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
VVMAT R ? )C U  MEAN.VsE E ^ T  
-----------------------------—  lEC?

A U .E ’ ‘ _* J—
MiNB HfU

UNtJHMTANt? PACK cn-HES 
LBy OCP 15

That shiJjld 
b e  CLEAK.

, ANVBCT5V.' '

I I  Plt?NT 3ET
/THE
IT WAS VECV , 
CLEANS TO A 

*CLE>.' y

IF ITS AN
'3?u w A.N T;a.ai\E

Dolores .nh. from Chicago. HI . hapi :ly reads the temperature in, 
her hi me ■ r while broking in the sun at Miami Reach, F'la. 
It ~ir. .:.'gc print at right—it'.' nice and pleasant down there.

s r r e ’ î CLCiiVi SA'niEe in 
F£.acefl;l mco with the
mEETiNS <3F  THE NEWLV 
A R R IV ED  P R IN C ESS Z EE  
AN3 C ^C liA. o o p s  
S TA -N O N G  LA D Y F A .R .

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pkon* 807

She ŝ Suitable

Karl a»d Bofd faB»«r
Poal N* 4138 

V F l F  R \NS OP 
F O R E IG N  

W ARS
Mvatt imd aad 
4th Ihuraa-̂ aVi 

9.00 p. m. 
V«l»rana W *lcoi»«

G o To Hdil
fwr

Y ypewriter and 
Add ing Msckia* 

REPAIRS

Owe of tbo best owwippod shop* 
io tko Soolhwost. Iw F.ostlood 
Cowoty 28 years.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  48

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
•Vow i.s the time to ha.'o 
your photojrraph taken— 
rliin't put off that ixirtralt 
any lonjo-r. You’ll finil 
many uau* for your jior- 
trait; as fni- family
and friend.s on special oc
casions, Inrthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
m y ,  W, Mala PbwM 981

^aatland, Texa«

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

' ir f'Ntegs A-JD MI4 (ACKte 
StT STUBBORN tSSOC .l e. bOotCi 
TO LtT BAVM tR U»t H A' ■ ,C I i i '
■AUX WlU GtT Hl» iTAR. BACK- 

« UT ONt WON T SING AMD ONI 
I WON’T DANCE -TOR A 
*■ LONG TIME!

you WOULDN T DO THAT 
WAXIV ’ • LOT 10 ME •’ 
I . - - IM CtAllV NOT

(CCJHH.'COUCH')j

I I T.l> I T, • '■•I i*. • • !  ■ ,
• /  ■;» r  a A ■ f \ "

c' .’ . f i l lp.ê  Tu AT - . • .s '

1 '

THt TMA’f IHL rtijJYj I
l l  I TMAt a c t !

1 f  k ' 1  ̂ ? |.*V'■ r - lUA'-
' . ■ . v i  ' 'I »; T ’  - I AU A
^ v . ; i ' V  ‘ -—

KERRY DRAKE
T yoo'(f£ MILEgT saVE IT,HANCS0M6.'\-J' a n ' DON'T TRY '<
OEF THF b e a m  \ I nap  a  TIPOFF KKI \ THICKS ON U'L OLE \ , i

I JULEP' M NOT (WERE EIXIN' TO MOVE ME.' I  CAN RAH FR O M ii'
SILVcR , . ^ I N  ON VEyS .'..WHITE / THE HIP AN'HIT THE — - V

^KOvN E S 'A  HAIR--7ATOO MARK.. /  Et>0€ OF A PLAVIN '
IT ALL FITS '

/F4/V 
I Adxi/vsr 

[n v  m ll  ' a

CAAH-P.'

i J

, I

It takes a girl like Trudy Knesh 
to wear a swim suit like this 
brief two-piece job. But, as any
one can plainly sac, on her it 
Irxiki good. Trudy’s cavorting 
with a beach ball at Miami 

Beach, Fla. 1 .14*2:'"'I

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
;  a ^land.w ! /  

sta’b 'r o !
w ow ’. CLOOOS ahead! \  

1 ^  ^ORPTS A-BREWiN’ i y

rwm-^ .M>

CMaf AORirr BV RbOOLW'5 tOW-WANOED 
0gOe.BS.0Ug HEt^ SPIES A HAVEN!'
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SIFIED
EVENING AND SUNDAY
---------------------------------------- 70t
3T word everj day thereafter, 
pany all Claaaified advertiaini. 
•NE SOI

FOR SALE
FOR SAtJ, ~C-$$ K, Special Tex- 
ai Form oil and gaa laaaa— Daily 
Telctrram.

FOR SALE: AH klndi freetinp 
carda, fat well, aympatliy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mra. D. B. 
Cox.

OTHERS ARE BtrYlNG HOMES. 
Why not you?

6 room house, 0 lots, $2,600.
6 room, 4 acres, $4,000.
2 acres, 7 room house, $3,500. 
6 room, 6 lota, nice, $3,500.
4 rooms 1-2 acre, $1,750.
88 acres, 4 room house, $2,.'i00. 
167 acres, food improvements, 

$6,750.
320 acres, modem 6 room house 

$26 per acre.
407 acres. A real Ranch,

$ 12,000.
Vacant nice C room house, 

$5,250.
Don’t fail to see me. I will fit 

>u up. S. E. PRICE.

WANT A BU.St.VESS: What 
about a real nice fillinx station? 
Washeteria doinf averafe $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Carafe 
Your wishes can 'be supplied by 
S. E. PRICE.

FOR SALE: Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in food 
town. Good buildinf, cheap rent. 
Price, $10,000. S. E. Price.

FOR SALE—It'S not too late to 
cuss '48. W ell all do line in '40 
If you see them you’ll buy them. 
Started Chirks now, come take a 
look. Bart J. Frasier, Ciaco, Texas.

N O T I C E
1- 1946 used Ford Tractor and 

aeuipwant.
1- B. Farmall-startar, powerlift 

plantar and cultivator.
1- H. John Deere. Startar-Bif 

Tiros, plantar and cult.
I- 1943 used Ford Tractor and 

aquipuiant.
ALL IN GOOD SHAPE and 

PRICED TO CO.
King Tractor Co. 
Eastland, Tasas

FOR SALE: Male Cocker pup
pies. $10.00. O. K. Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT

WANTED
WANT TO RE.NT: 
Dan Kralis, 424.

House. Call

LOST
LOST; 1 piece of A frame on Lee 
C. Moore Derrick for A. J. Slag- 
ter Drilling Co. Lost 4 mi. East 
o f Eastland on highway 80. Re
ward. Call Hack William, Phone 
400, Eastland.
LOST: 6 mo. old female hound 
pup, white with black spots Ans
wers to "Dixie” . H. E. Sullivent, 
Eastland, Rt. 2.

NOTICE
WE PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for poultry and eggs. Quality 
Food Market.

The biggest earthquake ever re
corded was at Assam, India, on 
June 12. 1897. There was complete 
destruction over an area of about
9.000 square miles, while the area 
of moderate destruction covered
150.000 square miles.L>iet D i l l y

FOR RE.NT—Cosy furnished ap- 
arement, bills paid. $10.00 week. 
114 N. Seaiitain, upstairs.
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
glassed in porch. Ro.̂ a Bishop, 
602 W. Commerce. Phone 125-W.
FOR RENT: bedroom close in. 
306 N. Daugherty.

hOR RENT: 1 room efficiency. 
Frigidairc. 20!» .N. Lamar.

FOR RENT; 4 room modern un
furnished house. Phone 726-W, 
after 4 p. m.

Here's a bathing suit thst's ideal 
far girls who gain (or lose) lots 
of weight fast. It’s called a 

,"sw'imskin,’’ it clings to a girl's 
ngure like a second skin. It's 
Ogure-hugging because it's made 

* of more than a mile of clastic 
yarn. Jean Leonard wears It in 

Hollywood. Calif.

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  ihal you will tomo time be hurt by an automobilo.
This type of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
in modem life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every
year 37,000 porfons are killed and more than a million 
injured by the automobile femily. While one can never be 
aeeured of eecepinff accident he can provide himself with 
financial protection in caSe of mishap. We write and 
recommend ell forms of automobtl# insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
BMtIaad (luuraBce Slace ItM ) T n m

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
WEEK’S GAMES DUE TO 
CLEAR SOUTHWEST TITLE

DALLAS, Tex. Feb. 7 (U P)—  
The fog enveloping the South- 
we.̂ t Conference basketball up
per regions should clear some
what during the coming week with 
three of the four contenders in
volved in crucial games.

The Texaa Longhorns, who 
took over undisputed leadership 
Saturday night a.s crippled Raylcr 
fell before Arkansas, mu.st twice 
meet improving Arkansas w'lthin 
the week.

Rice, idle last week but still in 
the thick of the fight, faces a rug
ged three games in for nights 
schedule that will make or break 
the Owl's title ho/)es.

Defending champion Baylor, 
now in third place and consider
ed only a slim chance of repeat- 
iiige due to the ab-ence of Bill 
John-on becau.se of auto wTeck in- 
jurie- ,̂ will be idle all week.

The fir-t .Arkansa.s-Texas ela.sh 
occur.' tonight at Austin, the 
second Saturday night in Fayet
teville. Each team needs a clean 
sweep of the two games One de
feat would practically knock Ark- 
an.sas out of contention. Howev
er, Texas still would rate a fair 
chance if it gained a split.

Rice opens its Tugged week a- 
gainst the in-and-out ,S M U 
.MU'tangs in Dallas tonight. It 
'aces TCU in Houston Wedne.s- 
day night and meets .SMU again 
Thur-day night. Ttice must wm 
two of the three, but needs all | 
three victories to l>e on the safe I
ride. 1

Rounding out the week’s sched
ule, S.ML’ meets A. & M. at Col
lege Station Wednesday night and 
TCU plays the Aggies there 
Thursday night. ,

Arkansas boosted its stock last 
week with a 82-57 victory over \. 
& .VI. at Fayetteville, then sank 
Baylor's hopes in Waco 62-46. 
Texas dropped Oklahoma 59-63 in 
a non-conference game, then sub
dued A. & .M. 50-41.

S.MU climbed out of the cellar 
with a 47-36 win over TCU. The 
result left the Flags in a tie for 
sixth split with the .Aggies. Each 
team has won only one ganfe in 
.'ix starts.

.'slater -Martin of T'-xa- surged 
back into the individual .scoring 
lead with :>2 points in two games 
for a 25.'i total. That wa.s 1." more 
than SMU's Jack Brown, who 
got 12 points against TCU to 
boost his total to 240. Bill Tom 
.A Rice dropped from first to thirsi 
at 2” ;i points, while Tom Hamil
ton of Texas and Don Heathing- 
ton of Baylor held fourth and 
fifth respectively with totals of 
226 and 207.

Mangrum Wins 
Tuscon Open

TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 7 (UP)— 
Lean Lloyd .Mangrum. gulfdum's 
thin man. today collected about 
everything of value connected 
with the four-day Tucson open 
which one man could cart away.

The lanky, free-swinging Niles. 
III., professional shot a blazing 

; five-under-par 65 yesterday for a 
' 72-hole total of 263 which was 
! good for* the Tucson title.
' In order. Mangrum got for his 

efforts a new course record on the 
short, flat El Rio Country Club 

I layout, S2000 first place money.
! his second gold cup of the winter 
! tourney trail, and a 1949 sedan 
I which he won in a drawing im

mediately following the tourney.
I Al Smith won $1,400 as second 

finisher, at 268.
i .Vtuscleman Frank Stranahan of 
. Toledo. O., fired a closing day 68 

for a 269 total and low amateur 
I honors. Trailing Smith. Winston 
' Salem. N. C.. for pro prize money 

wâ  Johnny Bulla. Pittsburgh. Pa .
' who carded a 269 good for $1.00<>. i

W
4

Team 
Tex«-<
Rice 4
Baylor .5
.Arkansas 4
SMU 2
Texas A. 4  M. 1 
TCU . 1

READ t h e  c l a s s i f i e d s

SIS37. IIM. 11,'SMillions of 
Motorists Hove Leo.’ned

W IZ A R D  Saves You Up to 40^4 1̂
Powcr-Packc(J ^ _ _

WIZARD Deluxe ^ 1 >1
Guoronteed 2 Full Years 1  *^Exi'h.

F:>r M '.f  P'oular Cjrs
Long Ty|)c......... $17.95 Exch.

Wizard Deluxe is equal in every way — 
quality, power and long Ufa — to other 
well-known batleriei selling up to 120 45 
and morel Switch to Wizard todayl 

Other Wiiard.i a.s low a.« $10.95 Exch.WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE StOftT:
NOiM OWNiO' mmi OHRATIO b)

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Catl 584, Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

.. S ee Vs For Your Ranching N eeds
Hand Made Boots Bridlea ^  Spurs 
Saddles Bits Levis and Jackets 

Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

DOUBLE BED SIZE —  72x90 
With Single Comfortrol

-Enjoy the full benefits of relaxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keeps you at the exact warmth you 
prefer regiardless of change in room temperature. 
Generous 90-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
NOTE: If you wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete new blan
ket —  just the Dual Comfortrol. For 110-120 voft, 
AC. 180 watts.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

/

C*l*br»t* Doubl*
Mt. Vernon. Ind. (U P)—  Mr. 

and .Mr«. Vernon Wilt.-hire have 
double holiday!! when the cele- 
brote the hirthdafs of their four 
children. Their olde.«t son, Jerry, 
9, wa.<i born on Wai^hxington's 
Birthday; Dicka .^ue, 6. wa.-! bom 
on .Memorial Day, and Michael 
wa« four laxt July 4. Their fourth 
child, Barbara Gail, wa.s born on 
Christma.s Day.

L Pet. PtJ. Opx 
1 .80U 236 213
1 .750 lOri 201
2 .711 3:10 299 
2 .667 294 274 
4 .333 2«0 2S9
r, 167 293 316 

r. .167 2.')7 :i03

North Carolina has launched a 
million-dollar program of research 
and development of its marine 
fisheries resources.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alt«r8tioii8 OB M«n*8 

And Wom«a*8 CBrmont*. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W . MAIN 

Phono 636>W

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen*

417 S. Lamar St.
8 blocki South ef Bquara 

Tel. $39 F.astland

T, L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATK  
FHA— G l LOANS 

SIO Emchnnfo Bld^. 
Phono 897

EVERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Abilene Christian' 
College Leads In 
Basketball Race

Abilene Christian College con 
tinued to dominate the Texas con
ference basketball race today.

The A AC Wildcats won their 
fifth straight without a seMiack 
last week when they triumphed 
over Austin College 6(1 53 and will 
be idle this week while Howard 
Payne tries to remain in the chal
lenge spot.

The Yellow Jackets dropped 
Southwestern 36-45 and .McMurry 
55-46 last week to go into second 
place.

Howard Payne meets .McMurry 
tomorrow night at Brownwood 
and Austin College at Brownwood 
Friday night. Austin and South
western clash at Georsetown Thur 
sday mght in the week • only oth 
er game.

Conference Standings
TEAM W I. Pet Pts Op'

A C. C 5 0 I .OOO 290 244
H Payne 2 I .667 181 153
McMurry 2 2 .500 192 199
A. College 1 3 .250 207 218
S Western n 4 .000 165 214

HileyMcWane 
Win Golf Tourney

HOLLYWOOD, Fla Feb 7 (UPi 
— Polly Riley of Fort Worth, Tex 
and Uea .MeWane ol Birmingham. 
Ala . won the international go 
men s four-ball goH championship 
yesterday.

They defeated Marjorie Lindsay 
of Decatur. Ill , and Pat Devany 
ot Gross Island.

■Mich . 5 and 4 at the Orange 
Brook Country club The mid 
westerners never had a chance 
after allowing the Riley Me Wane 
team to take a two-up iead on the 
27lh hole.

I Strong Man on Joft

\ n iENKY. Wash. (UP- —
I Si hool of filial! do aot have ta 
' worry about Button Hall on the 
; Eosti’ n Wa.shington College o f  

Kiliii-ation cBmpuii next quarter. 
' They lielieve it will be the most 
I orderly on the campus. Students 
' eledli-d Herman Pein, Pacific 
. Coa-t intercollegiate b o x in g  

champion, -ergeant-at-arms.

I

The .Salvation .Army worV«i 
, with youth in 1,370 centers; 
I througout the United Sutsa.

.Inrirnt Plow Fownd 
•SOFIA (UP; —A two-horie 

Thracian bronze chariot has been 
unearthed by a plow near Prov- 
du The find is considered unique 
because the chariot is complete, 
and the skeletons of the horees 
and weapons of the warrior are 
intact.

Dim Yoar Lugnta—Aave A Lite

W h y  s q u in t  th ro u g h i 

t h a t  discolored 
wihdshield?

lit fi rtplats It

^ W i t k  l  O-F
SAFETY PLATE GLASSScotts

ROOT-WORKS 
t§9 S- M utSerry 

Phone 9508

ST U f f O r ^ A lT R A C T I  V

Eosiljr cUannd by •ponginf 
Extra *moolh and cool. Mod* 
of »trong, nltraclivv, b.o^n  
twill. Soevroly bound tb-*oU|;b« 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Sonman Phono 711 
Eottlond, Toxo*

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

ir Engine 
P erform ance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your '  car’s 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

★  S a fe ty . .
W<- pay ipecial attention to 
iutvty item- through check, 
ing of brakes, steering con
nection; and wheel align
ment. I>on't take chances. '

ir Lubrication . .
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated is our speciality. 
.Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess waar.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9506 -

i 'U

O N  o s  O f t

__________

N O  C H A I N S  
N E C E S S A R Y

STUBPEP TRBAP .
S«ib«rling Mud and Snow tires are made with 
on extra heavy, extra deep studded tread of 
superior design that digs in and gives you 
super traction in the roughest kind of weather. 
Mud and Snow tires mean safer, more depend
able Winter driving. Don't wait until bad 
weather strikesi Be prepared . . . buy a set 
fight owayl

Preparedness . . . Come in
today

T O P  D O L L A R  T R A IN E -iN  A L L O W A N C E  '

Jim Horton Tire Service
109 K. MAIN ST. EAST LAND PHONE 2^8

T I R E  S E R V I C E  C E N T E
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Landon Would 
Cut Oil Imports

TO^^:KA. Keb. 7. —
— Alf M. London ^U|[i(e»tFd 

today to l’r«kident Truman that 
“ vlowly iFifulatFti" import quota* 
b« *et up fur forrign oil.

rikoa* 601

Pertonalf Houston Rodeo
Dorothy Throna who ha* baan 

q«ite ill in tha Ranfrar Ganaral 
Honpital ia raported ihowing a 
■light improvamant.

Riders Injured

The indapandant oil operator 
ond onatima tiUt’ prai<^i.tial 
nominaa said crude impoiM Ih.va 
I'limbad fium 1Ihi),ihk) barrels a 
day early in lB4ti to nearly &0U,- 
t)00 barrels daily now.

Miss Verna Cutlaberry, Mr and  ̂
Mrs Bob Page and little Paula . 
Glynn of Odaaia. Mr and Mrs ;

’ Lowell Rapp and children of Ft i 
Worth spent the weekend in the i 
home of Mr and Mrs T E Castle I 
harry, Breckenndge Road

Mrs. Page, the former Glynn 
sOaatleberry will remain for a 
•eeks visit with her parents, 
•hile Mr Page attends the Texas 
M usic Educator's .Association at 
Galveston with a number of his 
Odessa choral students.

B E A u TML Ch.'._^UFlED .ADS

LAMB MOTOR CO.
W heel Alignm ent

HOl’ STON, Tex. Feb. 7. (UP)  ̂
— Three rodeo rough-rider* were 
little the worse today after sep
arate accidents in last night's 
performance stretched their luck 
and put the capacity crowd on ; 
edge. *

First down was Tatar Decker 
of Roawell, New Mexico, who i 
was kicked in the head by a bare-  ̂
hacked bronc named “ Rusty.” 
Decker was unconscious when ad
mitted to a hospital, but was re
leased after receiving treatment ' 
for a badly bruised head.

The second mishap involved 
Bob Whiteside o f Laredo, who 
•kidded o ff his mount and onto 
the sandy arena floor. He suffered 
head and body bruises, and was 
also released from a hospital af
ter emerg»-ncy treatment.

The National Charros o f Mexi
co absorbed the third injury of 
the night when one o f their group 
node a huge Brahman bull bare
back. In a wild frenzy the animal 
pitched the nder o ff, then charg
ed and ran over him. The fharro 
was able to leave the arena with
out aid.

He wrote a letter to Mr. Tru
man .-aying that the “ impact of 
this volume of foreign oil”  has re
sulted in sagging prices for some 
refined petroleum products and 
the softening of the price of do
mestic crude oiL

TTie amount of milk consumed 
by New Yorkers in IMS slumped 
b^auae of increased prices.

A
in

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALLYOURPROBLEMS
We Do All Kinds - Men’s and Ladies 

Alternations and Iscmodeling

Modem Dry ^ 
Cleaners

Phone 13 2  For FREE Pickup and 
Delivery Service

“ Lowered crude oil prices would 
touch o ff a recession in the Amer
ican oil industry," Landun wrote.

“ I would never advocate that 
imports should be curtailed or 
eliminated simply to permit the 
producing of domestic oil at the 
fa.otest |>«saiblc rate.

“ But there is a middle course 
between excessive and inefficient 
drafts on our own oil reserves on 
one band and excesaive imports 
on the other. That course lies in 
closely regulated import quotas 
for foreign oil and the strict ob
servance of the principles of con
servation in developing and pro
ducing domestic oiL

“ Such a program, formulated 
with national security and eco
nomic welfare a.’  its base, would 
require that some concesaions be 
made by all interested groups.” 

Besides the quota system for 
imported oil geared to needs of 
domestic indu-.try, Landon sug
gested tliat "on occasion restric
tions might be imposed on U. S. 
production as efficiency and na
tional interest dictstatL**

Landon argued that the prob
lem was tied to national defense.

He said production and trans
portation of middle east crude oil 
could not be maintained in the 
event of hostilities on any larg.' 
scale.

READ THE CLikMlFIED ADS

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

,S*cond Floor Exchange 
Building 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N
Your Local

USED-COW
Dealor

Rssiovos Dead Slock
FREE

For Immedislo Service 
PHONE M l  COLLECT 

Eastlawd, Toaas

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

PHONE

Alwapt at tka Hag af

pAoaa ta taxi ym  wkaravar Yoa 

waat to go. 24'koar* aiaa.

CITY TAXI 
C O M PA N Y ,

CONNELLEE HOTEL

. ia ‘̂ f l

Snowbound Sheep G et Chow Via Weasel Students O ff To 
Foreign Lands

T V

LUBBOCK, Feb 7 (UP) —Two 
Texa.s Tech journalism stvidenti 
were o ff  today on a hitch-hiking 
tour through .Mexico, Central and 
South .America.

Warren Henegar of Lubbock 
and Jimmie Armstrong of Little
field derided to forego classes the 
second semester to see some for
eign lands.

They ex peek to leave the Unit
ed .States at Brownsville after 
taking all innoculktions neces
sary for foreign travel. They will 
make the trip on foot except for 
rides they may catch. They hope 
to be buck in time for the fall 
semester.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. SMBMtBt BOxlOO Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pcntocoat A  Johaaou 
Real Eatato

BROWI’S SANTOIIIIM
A  snow weasel of the 21.")l.st Beacue Unit, Lowry Air Ba.se, Denver Colorado,, delivers 
feed to sheep at a ranch :$<• miles northwes t of Chadron. Neb. This unit is part of Army 
and .-Yir F'orce rescue groups which have been delivering food and fuel to Western 
ranchers stranded by blizzards— some of t hem for as long as 3(1 days.

(NEA Telephoto)

DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well**

If health ia your problom, wo iaTito you to aM

27 YEARS IN CISCO

• huwum -uia the c;

M M oP niV TrA C/
Oft dUe&u/

The Finent o f ait A V i r  Fetttares ia the Smartest o f att Setr Cars!

a
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3. c o M F iim T  m w  lODMs I T  naN ia

M e extend to you and your family a most cordial 
invitation to come in and see the great new l'M9 
Pontiac! Definitely and decidedly, it's the finest, 
most beautiful F’onliar we have ever l>cen privileged 
to show. You will admire everything about it: the 
flashing smartness of its completely new Bodies 
by tifh ^ —its many new feature*—its fine |ierform- 
anee. iiere'i a m l  utep forward in the motor car 
world . . . one that yon should see without delay!

4. WIMB U A T 8 -A D D ID  BOOM

1. w m ,  la tT w tc c a ti d o o m  

a. m w  w iD irttoaiio N  c u b v ib  w N D iim io  

7 . Sara-T4HW  D IIV IB  VMW 

•. NIW  DiaiL-<LU(TIB DASH ^  

f .  IXCkHMVI TDAVUUX DIDI

. M . m w  n w a iK -n D  i t a b t i k  b u t t o n  o n  m i t r i  

n. m w  m A TM A  a n d  v i n t u a t i n o  s r in M  

U .  C A IB T -N O m  lU O O A m  ID A a  

13. m w  LOW-DRISINBI TNM I, U "  W N n U  ANR WWIR RUM

■T D A m i

PO.AfTIAC—UlvlaioN o f  fsoarra l  .kfolora M . DONTIAC TANOUS m M O V IR  STRAMHT HONT AND 
MX CTU N m R  INANMS

Muirhead Motor Company
J04 W. Main

PONTIAC SALE! AND SERVICE 
EaMtand Whonm # f j '


